Sale Order: Miscellaneous then 12:00 Internet equipment
Items must be removed by March 30, 2022. $50 per day fee will be charged after the 30th • LOADERS AVAILABLE until Tuesday, March 22 ONLY!!

**Trucks, Trailers, Pickups, UTV**

**Older Vehicles & Miscellaneous Equipment**

**Farm Equipment**

**Combine, Heads, Tractors**

**BT Farms Large Farm Auction**

Sat., March 19, 2022

10:00 A.M. MT SHARP

STORM DATE: LISTEN TO KRNV 880

Lunch and Restrooms Available

Click onto messersmithauction.com for full catalog and full listing.

Pre-bid and live internet bidding available, go to www.equipmentfacts.com/ Messersmith

Must register at least 24 hours in advance.

BT Farms, Brandon & April Toepfer • 508-778-6447

For any equipment trucking needs from the sale, call Brandon • Dropland or Detach Trailers

Levi & Bobbie Jo Messersmith

Phone: 308-325-7083
or 308-540-4481

Coral, Nebraska

ER - 308-529-988

Matt - 308-540-4481

BT Farms Auction Co. www.messersmithauction.com

www.messersmithauction.com

www.messersmithauction.com

www.messersmithauction.com

www.messersmithauction.com

www.messersmithauction.com

CREATIVE PRINTERS • STAPLETON, NE

Terms: Cash or check cash sale date. No items removed until settled for. **ALL ITEMS MUST BE REMOVED WITHIN ONE WEEK. LOADER AVAILABLE FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.** Not responsible for injury or theft. All merchandise purchased as is, where is. Announcements sale day take precedence over all printed matter.

www.messersmithauction.com

Warmthol H-32 Head Trailer. SN 100922464

Case IH 24" 2570L header trailer. 4 wheel, 10-5.5-15 tires

Shelby Int. 24' 8R30 grain trailer, 4 wheel, 21.0-35 tires

Chapman 10' 8R30 grain cart, 4 wheel, 21.0-35 tires

Hesston 42' 9000 4 cylinder head, 4 wheel, 18.4-38 tires

Manston 5,000 bu. gravity wagon, 4 wheel, 21.0-35 tires

Trucks, Trailers, Pickups, UTV

2012 Dodge Dakota 4dr pickup, 4 cyl., 4x4, runs good, takes"

Hesston 10' 8R30 grain cart, 4 wheel, 21.0-35 tires

2012 Ford F250 4x4, runs good, takes"

2008 Case IH 2020 - 30' Flexhead, air reel. SN CB020033

2010 Timpte 42' AM ag series ag hopper trailer, 10.4"

1995 Ravens 96"x48' aluminum straight deck trailer

1997 Jet 42' grain trailer steel, ag hoppers, round

1995 Case IH 2020 - 30' Flexhead, air reel. SN CB020033


Case IH 2020 - 30' Flexhead, ar reel. SN CB020033

40" Planter 24' 8R30 drill, 4x4, water cooled engine, 2,600 hours, 1000 bu. gravity wagon

2006 John Deere 4100 4 wheel drive. SN JGI41000355

1984 Allis Chalmers 4510 tractor. SN 451002

2005 John Deere 4640 2 wd tractor, one owner. Quad range

2007 Case IH 2570 24' Flex HEAD, air reel. SN CB020033

Wichita 6400 3 cyl. engine, runs well, 5600 hrs.

1992 Danuser 8" post hole digger on motor OH

2003 John Deere 4640 2 wd tractor, one owner. Quad range

2006 John Deere 4100 4 wheel drive. SN JGI41000355

2005 John Deere 4640 2 wd tractor, one owner. Quad range

2007 Case IH 2570 24' Flex HEAD, air reel. SN CB020033

Wichita 6400 3 cyl. engine, runs well, 5600 hrs.

1992 Danuser 8" post hole digger on motor OH

2003 John Deere 4640 2 wd tractor, one owner. Quad range

2006 John Deere 4100 4 wheel drive. SN JGI41000355

2005 John Deere 4640 2 wd tractor, one owner. Quad range